Postnatal development of the non-lymphoid elements in the rat lymph node. Connective reticulum cells, macrophages and postcapillary venules.
The present study analyzes ultrastructurally the non-lymphoid elements occurring in the diffuse deep cortex and medulla of the postnatal developing lymph nodes of the rat. The supporting meshwork of the organ consist of connective reticulum cells joined together themselves by intercellular junctions. Two morphologically different macrophage cell types can be described in the developing lymph nodes. The first one consists of free-migrating macrophages homing the cortical parenchyma, apparently related with phagocytosis of necrotic cells. In contrast, macrophages located in the lumen of the medullary lymphatic sinuses are anchored to connective reticulum cell processes. They form lymphocyte-macrophage clusters and are involved also in erythrophagocytosis phenomena. Postcapillary venules lined by a low cuboidal endothelium, which allow lymphocyte diapedesis, appear in the diffuse deep cortex of the neonatal lymph nodes. The possible significance of all these cellular elements is discussed with respect to their role as constituents of the local lymph node microenvironments.